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serving the CSCSB community

California State College at San Bernardino California

Your Police Arc Here To Help
Did you know that more than 40 million crimes are committed each year,
and estimated losses of property crime total $3 billion yearly?
Cal State San Bcmardirw is a small portion of that total picture. The
members of the college Department of Public Safety are here to provide for
your safety and maintenance of a campus atmosphere conducive to academic
achievement.
h is important that you be aware of their operation and how you can assist
them im providing for your own wcMare and the welfare of campus property.
The department is manned by peace officers, investigators, parking of
ficers. dispatchers, and community service aids. Together, they provide a full
range of protective and service functions to the campus community 24 hours a
day. seven days a week.
While this is not a complete list, some of those services include crime
prevention programs, vehicle lock-outs and problems, lost and found, and
evening service escort. They also serve as the Office of Environmental Hcahh
and Safety. They'd like to make your stay, long or short, on campus a pleasant

one. One way you can helpisbyrcmemberingthat crime is everywhere—even

Local Recycling
Center Joins
Can Collecting
Campaign
Riverside. Ca., Sept. 12.1980
— Anheuser-Busch. Incorporated
will join Alumfnum Company of
America in a six week campaign to en
courage more Americans to coliecl
aluminum beverage cans for recycling.
The ' Arrterica. Let sTum It Around. "
campaign is aimed at significantly in
creasing the number of used cans we
receivefromtheRiverside/Sar . V- wdino area, said George Liakos 3:-^ '" ;h
Manager of Anheuser-Busch. Inc.
"From September 15 to October
31. we're going to do everything we can
to tell consumers about can recyclir>g as
a highly effective way to save energy,
conserve a valuable resource. fight litter
and make extra money for themselves
or their organization at thesame time.
Recycling aluminum makessense, and
we're pleased to join Alcoa to help turn
the used cans into new aluminum."
Liakos said.
ANHEURSER-BUSCH. INC.
buys used aluminum cans at its 1400
Marlborough Avenue location. Mondaythni Friday, 10a.m. to3p.ni. Call
for current price; (714) 684-1541 or

825-6641.

on college campuses.
So. watch your property and the people around you.
Make a habit of locking your car and your office or dorm room even if you
leave for a miriute. SloreTiunHI^ In"ySuf
ah'd valuable"ih'VDti'Ajfntr®
room out of sight. Avoid walking alone, especially during late hours; call
X-7555 for their escort service. Report suspicious persons in buildings, vehicles
in parking tots, and other situations to them immediately. Park legally and drive
safely.
Call the Campus Police at 887-7555 if you have any questions or need
askance. If they can't help you. they probably know someone who can.

Hints to Avoid Frastration
A major source of frustration for many new and continuing students lies in
the college parking enforcement program. Most problems can be avoided by
adhering to the following regulations:
1. Display a valid permit whenever parking on
campus.
2. Park only in marked spaces, never in land
scaped or undeveloped areas.
3. If you are a revered student or staff member,
do not park in spaces marked "visitor" (green curb).
4. Park in spaces marked "handicapped" (blue
curb) only if you display a valid CSCSB "medical
p)ermit; disabled license plate; orDMV issued han

"no parking."
6. Unless otherjui^ posted, loading zones adja(
^cent to building aie limited to 20 minutes max
imum; (NOTE: Some buildings require prior park
ing approval beft^re unloading—this includes the
dormitories, creative arts, and visual arts.)
If you have any questions concerning paring enforcement, plese contact
the Department of Public Safety at 887-7555. Copies of the college parking
regulations will be given to each student purchasing a permit at registration.

Now Available for Ordering

mance.
Guest artisis wiO include Irina
Tseitlin, an international awardwinning violirist; Musick's Recreation,
an ensemble performing 17th and
early 18fri century chamber music;
Dcvy Buchen. an accomplished
soprano in her first west coast concert
appearance; Solid Brass, a renowned
company of brass specialists, and
more.

'

dicapped placard.
5
Do not piark in spaces bordered with a red curb
or marked with diagonal white striping, or posted'

First'cvcr Concert Series At Cal State
The department of music in
troduced a year-iony series of
subscnption concerts beginning this
month A iota! of 14 concerts in three
categories will be offered for the single
season ticket price of $20.
The first of it's kind to be held
here, the concert series will feature
guest artists, the Leslie 1. Harris Siring
Quartet, and faculty artists.
Season tickets and information
on the complete concert schedule arc
availaHe now through the music
department, phone 887-7454.
The guest scries will bring to the
campus fnu^ians of distinguished
talent and reputation, who will meet
with students in clinics and workshops
in addition to their concert perfor

-

The Harris Quartet, named i n ,
memory of Leslie 1. Harris, a founder,
of the San Bernardino Symphony
Association, has been in residence at
Cal State since 1973 This year the
quartet will present three recitais
which include music by Schubert.
Beethoven and Haydn.
Selected members of the music
faculty will also perform as part of the
concert series Althea Waites will pre
sent two piano recitals; Keating
Johnson will be featured in a tuba
recital; Herbert Iverson will give a pro
gram on the organ; and Loren Filbeck will be heard in a recital of songs by
Mahler. Ravel. Ives and Beich,
Two concerts will be offered in
October. Irina Tseitlin will present her
' concert Wednesday. Oct 1 at 8;15
p.m. Althea Waites will perform
Wednesday. Oct. 22 at 8.15 p.m. All
programs will be held in the Rectel
Hall of the Creative Arts Building.
In addition to the special concert
series. Cal State will continue to offei
it's traditional musical programs
featuring the college wind and jas
ensembles, the concert choir cind the
chamber orchestra.

Chess
Tournament
Woodpushers Anonymous, will
sponsor a five-week
tournament
beginning Sept. 25.
The chess tournament wilT be
held in the college Student Union
Thursday evenings through OcL 23.
The games will begin at 8 p.m.
Doors will ojjen at 7:30 p.m. for con
testants who wish to practice
The tourney is open to students
and community members alike. All
contestants must be members of the
United States Chess Federation. In
terested chess players can join USCF
at the first meeting. Entry fee for the
tournament is $5 per contestant,
membership in USCF is $20.
Community piembers are in
vited to view the games at no charge.
"This USCF-rated tournament
will be operated under the five-round
Swiss system." explained Dr. Clark
Mayo, the toumament director and
professor of En^ish. "This is the fifth
of six toumamente planned kft
1980.:
Further information is availaUe
by calling Dr. Mayo at 887-7479 or
887-7446 or 883-7410.
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FROM THE EDITOR

The PawPrint Is published under the control ol
the CSCSB Publications Board. It is published on .
a weekly basis during the academic year lor a
total of thirty-one issues less quarter breaks and
final exam periods. Contact the office at
867-7497. 5500 State College Parkway. San Ber
nardino, Ca. 92407, lor further information.
Advertising requests should be addressed or
directed to the Business Manager at the address
and num(>er above.
Claeelfied ads rrwy be ordered similarly ex
cepi that such ads for students, faculty and staff
of CSCSB up to twenty words m length are tree.
Ad aftd Copy deadlines are the Friday
precedir>g the date of puplicaiion Copy received
after that date appears ih the paper oh a space
available t>asis
Ad Policy. The PawPrint excepts all advertlsirtg In good faith but makes no warranty, and does
not check, any goods or service advertised.
Letters to the Editor should be kept to a max
imum ol one and one half typed pages Letters
which attack any person may be held until that
person has time to respond in the same issue as
tfte otfter letter. Letters must include name and
address, a phone numtjer and must be signed
atthough names will be withheld upon request.
TIte PawPrint reserves the right to edit all
copy sutxnitted in order to comply with space re
quirements, libel laws and good taste.

STAFF
Editor In Chlof
Editortel Staff:
Executive Editor
Arta Editor
Sporta Editor
Production Stalh

Mark A. Kemenovich
Mike Smith
M Smith
John Fiathers

Oawna Gregory
Tom Ruvolo
Sherry Hardin

Btnlneea Manager

Karen Newcombe

CLASSIFIED
FURNISHED ROOM for rent

Kitcfien

priviledges.

Garden

Own

refrigerator

Space. 2Vt miles to school-. Sober, nonsmokino male. S100 per month. Call TueeFri7-6,

'

-•

-

• • • -

HELP WANTED;
Address and stuff envelopes at home
$800 per month possible. Any age or loca
tion. See ad under Business Opportunities
Trople "S".
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Address and stuff envelopes at home
$800 per month possible. Offer, tend
$1.00 (refundable) to: Triple "S", 869-0
Juniper Road, Pinon Hills, CA. 92372.

Part time PROCESS SERVER. Must have
economy car. Must be over 21-. (California
Driver's License, bondable. to work after
noons and evenirtgs. Ideal for persons in
terested in
School

Law Enforcement or

Contact

Jean

Milhouse

Law
at

885-7350.

WANTED: Students to introduce exciting

Our brand new, fancy, multithousand dollar typesetting machine
decided to have an internal hemorrhage
last week and went into a permanent test
pattern on iheCRT.Eitherit isdyingorison
strike for higher voltage. So. the paper will
be smaller this week than we planned.
Bear with us and our new electronic
marvel and we promise that this will hap
pen again.

OFF THE
l4^|Lrus

Draft Registration
Is No Joke
If you are between 18-25
years of age this issue con
cerns you.
Information concerning
your rights and options with
the draft will be available
during registration. It's free
and non-obligatory.
Sponsored by The Peace

Reaction Club

JACK A N D E R S O N

WEEKLY SPECIAL
Senate Hearings Under Way
On Justice and Vesco Case
Ulmer also charged that go up steadily, as they have
the testimony of grand jury in recent years, the price
witnesses was subjected to index reflects an inflation
editorial comment from the rate that really doesn't
prosecutors. They down apply to everyone.
played damaging testimony,
Carter's anti-inflation
Ulmer said, trying to per czar, Alfred Kahn, has been
suade the jurors it was unre claiming that the over
liable.
emphasis of the importance
Ulmer was so dismayed at of housing costs in the price
the way the government index has made the inflation
attorneys were handling the rate seem much worse than
investigation that he tried to it really is.
quit as foreman. But the
Until recently, the mort
judge wouldn't let him. Now gage rates had been skidding
Ulmer is telling the story to down from their record
the Senate subcommittee. It highs. And because there's a
is a fascinating tale of possi three-month time lag
ble scandal and cover-up.
involved, the lower housing
TIMELY STATISTICS: costs between May and July
President Carter may luck won't be included in the
out on the economy: Econo price index until September
mists tell us the inflation and October - just in time
rate should stabilize just in for the election.
time for the election.
This month, mortgage
At least the economy will rates have started climbing
appear to be stable. The back up. But that old time
government's inflation yard lag comes into play again,
stick - the Consumer Price and the price index won't
Index " will show that. And show the rising rates until
Carter will be able to claim after the election.
a "victory" in the battle
PAYING FOR POISON:
against inflation.
An outrageous new law
The reason is this: A built- requires that the Environ
in distortion of the inflation mental Protection Agency
rate will be operating in the pay for the pesticides it bans
president's favor for the from the market. Another
next two months.
way of saying it; If the
Critics of the monthly chemical companies, in their
price index have complained push for profits, poison the
for years that housing costs "environment, the taxpayers
make up too big a portion of will have to pay for the
the overall inflation rate. damage.
And there's some truth to
Last spring, for example,
this. Obviously, nobody buys the EPA demanded that a
a new house every month. pesticide called Silvex be
So, when the mortgage rates taken off the shelves. Now

By JACK ANDERSON
and JOE SPEAR
WASHINGTON - Investi
gators for a Senate judiciary
subcommittee heard some
startling testimony in secret
session a few days ago. It
concerned the Justice
Department's mishandling
of an investigation into the
Robert Vesco case. He is the
international swindler who
offered millions to White
House aides and cronies if
they would help with his
legal problems.
For two days, the subcom
mittee heard testimony
from the foreman of a feder
al grand jury which spent
two years trying to get to
the bottom of the Vesco
case. The grand jury did not
return any indictments. But
the foreman, Ralph Uimer,
told the senators that he and
his fellow jurors had repeat
edly been thwarted in their
attempts to get at the truth.
Under oath, Ulmer testi
fied that the federal pro
secutors continually discour
aged the jurors from asking
questions. The prosecutors
even told the jurors not to
hand down indictments,
Ulmer said.
According to the grand
jury foreman, some impor
tant witnesses were never
called. President Jimmy
Carter was permitted to
answer questions on video
tape, with no one from the
grand jury present at the
taping. The tapes later were
shown to the jurors.

the Chevron Chemical Co., a
subsidiary of Standard Oil of
California, is asking the gov
ernment to buy up $13 mil
lion worth of Silvex. Another
manufacturer of the pesti
cide, the Lebanon Chemical
Co., similarly is asking for
$2.5 million.
WATCH ON WASTE: Sen.
S.I. Hayakawa. R-Calif., is
famous for his ability to
sleep through even the most
bombastic congressional
debates. When he is awake,
he is known as a tight-fisted
conservative.
But apparently Hayakawa
isn't quite so cheap when it
comes to his staff. Accord
ing to the latest tabulation
by the secretary of the
Senate, Hayakawa is the •
chamber's biggest spender.
He paid out more than
$600,000 to his staff in a sixmonth period. He also has
the largest staff -- 86
employees in all.
RETIREMENT TRIP:
The lame ducks are flying
again, treating themselves
to one last junket on the
taxpayers' money. Reps.
John Wydler, R-N.Y., and
Robert Duncan. D-Ore.,
won't be returning to Con
gress next year, but they
couldn't resist a final bit of
globetrotting. Last month,
the two lawmakers flew off
on a 10-day "fact-finding"
trip to Italy, Egypt and Isra
el. They were supposedly
studying new energy techno
logies.
Copynghl. 1980,

I'nited Feature Syndicate, Inc

new service. Local. Spare time. Commis
sion paid twice monthly. 874-5796 or
874-4722.
The foHowng)cb6 areavailatile at thie time
ttie PawPrint goes to press and are off campus
unless otherwise indicated. For more informafion, please contact the(Career Ranning and
lacenwnl Center, SS-116.
PRODUCTION WORKER:Student is needed
to work at a San Bemart^nobakery. The position
03y3$4 lOihourandthedaysandhoursaretotje
arranged. #544
SALES CLERK: Large San Berr^ardlno depart
ment store needs a student to work weekends.
The position pays $3 lO^wur and the times are
somewfiat flexible. #543
DELIVERY PERSON: Dependablestudent
with valid California driver s license arfd good
driving record is needed to work ata flower store.
You must have an interest in flower businessor
art ThepositionpaysSS.ICWiourandisonMon
day through Friday from noon untH 3PM. #540.
RECREATION SPECIALIST:Student with two
years of recreational experierwe working with
children and who is 18 years of age or older is
needed to work Monday through Friday from
3PM • 5PM.The position islocated at a S^ Bernardro school site. #536

10% off I

, Coopoo ^

CD

2081 E. Highland Ave.
Sen Bernardino. CA 92404
(714) 862-4240
N mv Oodi Woi4d

M 9tarih»t

D-

10% off

Coi^oo

\

4.

DO YOU HAVE A TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT DISABILITY?
NEED ANY OF THESE SERVICES?
..
..
.
..
..

Handicapped parking
Taping lectures
Barrier removal program
Adapted equipment use
Many other individual
services

We welcome y o u r q u e s t i o n s !
Services to Students with Disabilities
Student Services B u i l d i n g , Room 117
887-7797
Voice/TDD
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CSCSB Students cmi now aross-enroU

A chance
to lead.

in Afar Force ROTC
and go to ROTC classes on
Saturday Mornings.

FRESHMAN OR SOPHOMORES

A chance to lead. A
chance to fly.
These and many more
opportunities for person
al growth are available
through . training pro
grams in the United
States Army. Officer
Candidate School (OCS)
and the Warrant Officer
Flight Training (WOFT)
programs train leaders
and pilots for assign
ments all over the world.

Alt Academic

^nd

all career fields

are open.

Give us a caO at
Loyola Marymoant University (LMU).

Ask for lA. Col Britton at (213) 642-2770.

To enter OCS you must
have a bachelors degree
and meet other qualifica
tions. WOFT applicants
must possess a high
school diploma. A couple
of years of college are
desired but not manda
tory.

i

ROTC
Gatewoy to a great way of life.

Sgt 1st Class Herbert Herod

•fi Chinese Language and Cultural Studies

I have been appointed College Recruiter for this area. I will be working closely
with local Army Recruiting Stations to help college students plan for their
futures in the Army.

\k

I look forward to talking with you about the Army and your opportunities.
Please call for an appointment,
i

8S4-6600

CLCS Offers:Reasonable expenses * Travel
* Concentrated study in Taiwan
* Extensive course listing
* Full university credit

/i/ Acce|)ting applications for all quarters

- •—»

For Free Pamphlet and Counseling;

THIS IS THE ARMY

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
P.O. Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
'Telephone: (213) 597-3361

m

f

Do you have v^hat it takes

r"?=?lccne bad', to school

DANCE
Thur sday
9tol
SUMP
This

be yoiir last'

to beccne a

DISC
JOCKEY

If SO, the Associated Students

is ].ookina for you.

are

seeking to hire students to
T-Jork as Disc Jocltey's for our

chance to see the one and

dances. If vou are interested

only Vsy.'iard Sulkin and

CcO.3^ Paul T'kcdruff at SR7-

L

•

In space no one can hear you scream.

A L I E N

The Nw Custan Disco ShcR^^

749R or 7494. (Adl we need is

Absolutely FREE to all students!

your talent. All eguipment and

sponsored by A.S. Activities

records are provided.)

?OTH CENTufl»-FO>

TOM SKERflITT SIGOURNEY WEAVER VERONICA CARTWRIGHT
HARRY DEAN STANTON JOHN HURT iANHOLM..,YAPHETKOTTOS«.

EXECUTIVE PftOOUCEnnONALOSHUSETT PRODUCES BV GORDON CARMXl 0«VID OILER am WMLTERMX
DIAeCTEDBvRIOLEvSCOTT STOAT ev DAN OBANNONing RONALD SHUSETT
SCREENPLAVBTDANOBANNON li^SIC JERRT GOlOSAaTH PANAVISION* EASTMAN KODAKCOLOR*
PRINTSeV DELUXE'
......m..... '
unmem
(ft.
•""NVifffSi

R
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Hey, Cat State Students . . .

San Bernardino-Riverside
BUDWEISER*• KING OF BEERS#• ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • LOS ANGELES

